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Education Week 2020 
 

Our Education Week 2020 theme, 'Learning            
together', reflects an incredible year for NSW public 
school students, staff and parents, and the             
partnerships that have been strengthened in response. 

This Education Week, we embrace the whole NSW 
public education community, highlighting the    
achievements of local schools and the role of public 
schools as the cornerstone of their communities. 

In this year of bushfires, floods and COVID-19, the key 
messages of Education Week are: 

Schools are the cornerstone of communities 

Parents and carers are our partners in learning. 
Schools and families benefit from strong, respectful 
relationships where responsibility for student learning 
is shared. 

Change and resilience 

Our teachers and students are lifelong learners,      
collaborating in a positive learning environment to 
achieve their best. Learning together makes us strong 
and creates resilient communities. 

Connect better and learn together 

Our school staff are dedicated professionals who 
know, value and care for all students. Technology   
enables learning together anywhere, any time. 

 

Assembly Awards presented on Monday. 

 Tix through eventbrite 
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/safe-on-social-tickets-
114839399736 
  

 Facebook event 
https://www.facebook.com/events/211415180263714/ 
  

 Safe on Social website 
https://www.safeonsocial.com/ 

Dates For Your Diary 

 
AUGUST 
 

Thursday 6   Book club order due 
 
Friday 7   3-4 pillowcase project 
 
Thursday 13  Cross Country fun run 
 
Monday 24 -  
Wednesday 26  3-4 Great Aussie Bush  
    Camp - Postponed until 2021 
 
SEPTEMBER 
 

Wednesday 16  Yr. 5 Opportunity Class 2021 
     test 
 
Friday 18   2020 school photos - 
    full winter uniform 
 

Friday 25   End of term 3   
 

OCTOBER  

 

Monday 12   Students return for term 4 

 

NOVEMBER 
 

Monday 23 - 

Tuesday 24  Healthy Harold visit  

 



A decision has been made to 

postponed the combined 3-4 

Great Aussie Bush Camp that 

was scheduled to be held in 

week 6. 

Planning is underway for the excursion to be held in 2021.  

Education Week continued… 

Technology for parents and carers 

Presented by the Federation of Parents and Citizens 
Association of NSW (the P&C) in partnership with the 
NSW Department of Education’s Rural & Distance 
Education team, this one-hour Zoom webinar at 7pm 
on Thursday 6 August has been specially created to 
give parents and carers a working understanding of 
the technology most commonly used in NSW public 
schools. 

In this easy-to-access online event we will cover: 

• the common technology platforms used in public 
schools 

• the decisions schools make when they are se-
lecting a technology product 

• where you can access more information 

• ‘deep dives’ into both GSuite for Education and 
Office 365, including how to check for your child’s 
upcoming work and submitting work and 

• general questions about GSuite for Education 
and Microsoft Office365. 

Find out more, meet your presenters and reserve 
your place for Technology for parents and carers on 
the P&C’s Zoom registration page. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_w-af-
xBkSTyLn2x3mNJsMg  

Book early! This is bound to be popular. Parenting Ideas 

Maintaining strong family traditions 

Strong families develop their own traditions and 

rituals that define them and bind members        

together. Birthdays, Christmas, Diwali, bar mitzvahs, 

and Ramadan are some traditions and rituals that 

families enjoy. They are the coat hooks upon which 

we hang our family memories. By definition, they are 

permanent and not set aside when life gets busy. 

Continue reading the article attached with today’s       

newsletter. 

Cross Country Fun Run 

As we have been unable to run the Cross Country 

as normal, we have planned to hold a ‘Fun Run’ 

event. 

Unfortunately parents are unable to attend, but staff 

felt that it was an opportunity to hold an event        

resembling as something ‘normal’ in our school      

calendar. 

Students will complete a march pass in their house 

groups, with points calculated on participation. 

Date: Thursday 13 August 

Students can come dressed in comfortable, house-

coloured clothes and good joggers. Please ensure 

your child has an extra drink bottle on the day. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_w-af-xBkSTyLn2x3mNJsMg
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_w-af-xBkSTyLn2x3mNJsMg

